ROSA PARKS ENCORE CHOICE BOARD 2 GRADES K – 2
Pick one activity to do each day. If you want, send an action picture to your ENCORE teacher.
Please check our teacher webpages for additional resources. https://rosaparkses.pwcs.edu/teacher_pages

ART

LIBRARY

Patterel@pwcs.edu

MUSIC

PE

SPANISH

lopezmc@pwcs.edu

STEM

TECHNOLOGY

Strahaaa@pwcs.edu
chimenpt@pwcs.edu

https://flipgrid.com/f4edf46c Use the link
to log into my flipgrid and find the topic
“Found Object Portrait”.

A portrait is a picture of a person.
Use objects that you find around your
house to create a found object portrait.
Record and post a video on Flipgrid
explaining what you did for your portrait
or email me a picture of your creation!
(patterel@pwcs.edu)
Look up artists Hanoch Piven and
Giuseppe Arcimboldo for additional
inspiration.
https://flipgrid.com/fa6ebd87
Use the link to log into my flipgrid and
find the topic
“The Day the Crayons Quit”
1.Listen to the story “The Day the
Crayons Quit.
https://youtu.be/vUug9I0b820
2. Draw and color a picture that uses all
the different colors of crayons in your
box.
3. If you would like to share your
drawing, upload a video to flipgrid or
email a picture to patterel@pwcs.edu

Learn to doodle with children’s book
author Mo Willems.
Email me a picture of your doodle:
patterel@pwcs.edu
(optional)
https://www.kennedycenter.org/education/mo-willems/

Read 5 different
things around your
house. This could
be a cereal box, a
recipe, or anything
with words.

Play musical chairs with
family members at home. Let
each player choose a
different song. Take a
picture or video and send it
to Miss Lopez or post it on
the “Musical Chairs”
Flipgrid.

https://flipgrid.com/316f9499

Draw a different
cover for a book you
have read. Include
characters, events
and descriptive
words that make the
book interesting for
you.

Go to the kitchen and use
pots, pans, wooden spoons,
etc. to create your very own
drum set. Play along to your
favorite song. Take a picture
or video and send it to Miss
Lopez or post it on the
“Kitchen Drum Set”
Flipgrid.

Be the PE teacher! Teach
your family 4 stretches that
we learned in PE class.
Remember to count to 15
slowly for each stretch!
See if you can create 2
new stretches for your
arms and legs.
Stay flexible! See if you
can do some stretches
each day?

Family Hike!
Go for a hike with your
family. See how many
different ways of exercising
you can spot (ex. biking,
jogging, jumping rope).
See how far your family
can go today. Can you go
a little farther tomorrow?

https://flipgrid.com/bdc85c02
Read a book in a
different place, such
as outside. As you
read, try to make a
list of at least 5
action words in your
story.

Explore the Dallas
Symphony Orchestra (kids)
website.
https://www.mydso.com/dsokids/

Play SOCKBALL!
Find a basket (ex.
hamper). Choose a soft
ball (ex. balled-up sock).
Practice underhand and
overhand throwing to your
basket.
Challenge a family
member! Get creative with
your shots. Vary the
distance and height of the
basket. Try silly shots!

Create a hopscotch on your
sidewalk and count in Spanish. You
can challenge yourself and count
by two’s. Send me some pictures or
silly videos of you playing
espinoxe@pwcs.edu
2=dos
4=cuatro
6=seis
8=ocho
10= diez
12=doce
14=catorce
16= dieciseis
18=dieciocho
20=veinte

CODING: Play LightBot to
learn about coding.

https://lightbot.com/hour-ofcode.html

Mouse Skills:
Click on the links
below to drag and
drop items with your
mouse. (Adobe
Flash in required)
Zoo Planner

There are many other
coding activities found at

Make a Robot

https://hourofcode.com/us/learn

Cut pictures from old magazines and
newspapers and create a person.
Label their parts in Spanish:
Cabello=hair
Ojo=eye
Nariz=nose
Boca=mouth
Orejas=ears
Brazos=arms
Piernas=legs
Send me some funny pictures of
those crazy people.
espinoxe@pwcs.edu

MATH: Shapes

Cook this Costa Rican recipe:
Palitos Dulces as easy as 1-2-3
Ingredients:
1 cup of heavy whipping cream. 2
sticks of butter
3 cups of flour.
Mix all the ingredients to create the
dough. Make sticks. Sprinkle them
with a little of sugar and bake for
25minutes until gold. 350F ENJOY!!
Send
me
pictures!!
espinoxe@pwcs.edu

SCIENCE: Life in the City.
There is life all around us.
Take a walk and look for
living things such as
plants, insects, and maybe
even a larger animal like a
bird or squirrel. Use this
link to explore after your
walk.
https://pbskids.org/plumlan
ding/games/wild_city_sear
ch/index.html

Build pictures out of the
shapes.
https://www.nctm.org/ClassroomResources/Illuminations/Interactiv
es/Patch-Tool/

Keyboard Skills:
Click the links
Find the letters on
the keyboard.
Alpha Munchies
Learn how to type:
KidzType

Digital
Citizenship:
Watch some fun
videos about
staying safe
online,
Netzsmarts

ROSA PARKS ENCORE CHOICE BOARD 2 - GRADES 3 - 5
Pick one activity to do each day.

ART

LIBRARY

Please check our teacher webpages for additional resources. https://rosaparkses.pwcs.edu/teacher_pages
TECHNOLOGY
MUSIC
PE
SPANISH
STEM

patterel@pwcs.edu
https://flipgrid.com/0ac6cdb0
Use the link to log into my flipgrid and find
the topic “Found Object
Drawing”
1. Find 5 objects around
your house. These objects should be
smaller than your hand.
2. Space objects out on a piece of paper
and trace each with a pencil.
3. Add to your drawings to turn each
object into something completely different.
If you would like to share your drawing
post a video on Flipgrid or send an email
to patterel@pwcs.edu.

lopezmc@pwcs.edu
Create a movie
poster for a book you
have read. It should
include the main
characters, setting
and one exciting
event. Use
descriptive language
to make your book
sound exciting.
Take a picture and
email it to Mrs. Forst
at forstpb@pwcs.edu

Be the PE teacher!
Teach your family the 4
fitness assessments that
we learned in PE class:
*Curl-ups
*Push-ups
*Pacer
*Back-saver Flexibility
Coach them to improve
their form. Practice
together!

Practice Spanish while you
play Kahoot! Add the App and
use the following link

CODING:
Explore coding activities using
this website:

https://kahoot.it/challenge/094
50110?challengeid=1ddffda9-6d5e-4f55-867173aef962099e_15882745180
95

Maybe try the Minecraft or
Angry Birds game first then try
others.

Or use the pin 09450110

https://hourofcode.com/us/lear
n

https://flipgrid.com/d3e7038f

https://flipgrid.com/0bfb725e
Use the link to log into my flipgrid and find
the topic
“Landscape Typography”
1. Use a pencil to
LIGHTLY sketch out a landscape
2. Instead of coloring, use words to fill in
each section of the landscape. For
example, use blue for the sky and write the
word sky repeatedly to fill in the sky (see
example).
3. If you would like to share your drawing,
upload a video to Flipgrid or email a
picture to patterel@pwcs.edu

Write a different
ending to a story you
have read.

Take an interactive tour of the Museum of
Modern Art located in New York City.
Learn about artists such as Vincent Van
Gogh, Pablo Picasso, Frida Kahlo, and
more!

Write a sequel to a
story you have read.
E mail it to Mrs.
Forst at
forstpb@pwcs.edu. It
might end up in the
library this fall!

https://www.moma.org/interactives/destinat
ion/

Use a familiar song (Mary Had A Little
Lamb, the ABCs, etc.), and make up
your own lyrics to the tune. Do this
alone, with siblings or everyone at
home! E-mail the name of the tune
and your lyrics to Miss Lopez or post
them on the “Create a Song” Flipgrid.
For risk takers – post a video of you
singing the song you made up there,
too!

chimenpt@pwcs.edu

Come up with your own acronym to
help you remember the letters of the
line (E, G, B, D, F) and space (F, A, C,
E) notes on the staff. E-mail your
ideas to Miss Lopez or post them on
the “Musical Alphabet” Flipgrid.

https://flipgrid.com/51c61eb7

One of Miss Lopez’s favorite styles of
music is acapella (using
only your voice). Watch
music videos of the new
kids acapella group, Acapop! Kids (link
below). During the songs, make a list or
draw pictures of the instrument sounds
you hear.

https://www.acapopkids.com/videos

E-mail your ideas to Miss Lopez or post
them on the “Acapop! Kids” Flipgrid.
For risk takers – post a video of you
using only your voice to make instrument
sounds.
https://flipgrid.com/4a79ee76

Family Hike!
Go for a hike with your
family. See how many
different ways of
exercising you can spot
(ex. biking, jogging,
jumping rope).
See how far your family
can go today. Can you
go a little farther
tomorrow?

Play SOCKBALL!
Find a basket (ex.
hamper). Choose a soft
ball (ex. balled-up sock).
Practice underhand and
overhand throwing to
your basket.
Challenge a family
member! Get creative
with your shots. Vary the
distance and height of
the basket. Try silly
shots! Keep score!

Keyboard Skills:
Click the links to
learn typing skills.
KidzType
Log into Clever to
access these
lessons. I can see
these so I will know
how you are doing!

Typing Lessons
Digital Citizenship:

Cook this Costa Rican recipe:
Palitos Dulces as easy as 12-3
Ingredients:
1 cup of heavy whipping
cream. 2 sticks of butter
3 cups of flour.
Mix all the ingredients to
create the dough. Make sticks.
Sprinkle them with a little of
sugar and bake for 25minutes
until gold. 350F ENJOY!!
Send
me
pictures!!
espinoxe@pwcs.edu

MATH: Tesselations are
repeating patterns of
shapes. Build your
tessellations online using
this link:

Use objects from around the
house and form words to
practice Spanish vocabulary.
Send me pictures!!
espinoxe@pwcs.edu

SCIENCE: Explore online
balance scale.

What are you
learning?

https://phet.colorado.edu/en/si
mulation/balancing-act

Using your tablet,
phone, or web cam,
create a Flipgrid
video on what you
are learning using
technology. Log in
with Clever or school
email and password.

(ROJO)

https://www.nctm.org/ClassroomResources/Illuminations/Interacti
ves/Tessellation-Creator/

Or create your own paper
version using these
directions:

Play some fun
games while learning
about being safe
online.
Digital Passport

http://annex.exploratorium.edu/geo
metryplayground/Activities/GP_Acti
vities_68/ExploringTessellations_%2068_v4.pdf

Flipgrid

